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We hope that you have enjoyed our Slug and lettuce diSheS
For more information, please visit our website, where you can subscribe to our newsletters and receive  
the latest offers and updates from the Slug team. You can also reserve tables, check further details  
from our allergy information link and download our menu online: WWW.Slugandlettuce.co.uk

Food allergies and intolerances: before ordering your food and drinks, please speak to our staff if you want to know about ingredients. There 
may be a risk of cross-contamination which could affect those with severe allergies. Fish and poultry dishes may contain bones. We cannot 
guarantee that all of our dishes are 100% free from nuts or their derivatives. All menu items are subject to availability. All weights are 
approximate uncooked. Photography is for guidance only. Prices are in pounds sterling and include VAT, at the current rate. We accept Delta, 
Maestro, MasterCard and Visa. Thank you for your custom. Our waiters receive all cash tips. For credit-card tips, an 8% charge is deducted 
to cover processing costs. The Slug and Lettuce does not profit from this charge.

 No gluten-containing ingredients used in this dish.  
 This dish is suitable for vegetarians, but please note that we do not operate a dedicated vegetarian kitchen area.
 

www.slugandlettuce.co.uk
Please give us your feedback – for details, pick up a card at the bar or log on to: 

www.lettuceknow.co.uk
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F O O D
food served until 10pm



MONDAY

BREAKFAST

We have a cock-a-doodle-tastic breakfast menu available. If you’d like to take a look, please ask.

NIBBLES
Great to start a meal or as a light snack.

 ToasTed garlic arTisan bread sTrips  2.25

 bread and oliVes, with olive oil and balsamic vinegar.  3.95

 bread and beeTrooT HoUMoUs, with olive oil and balsamic vinegar. 3.95

cHicKen lollipop Wings, with your choice of hot chilli Sriracha sauce or Korean BBQ sauce. 5.65

breaded MUsHrooMs, with garlic mayonnaise for dipping.  4.95

crispY Fried poTaTo Wedges, with a crème fraîche & spring onion dip and a sticky BBQ sauce.  4.75 
WITh BACON AND ChEESE    6.90 
WITh ChILLI CON CARNE AND ChEESE  9.05

calaMari, served with a sweet chilli dip and lemon. 5.75

soUTHern-Fried cHicKen, in a southern-fried-style coating, with a sticky BBQ sauce. 5.15

TOSTADA FLATBREADS
Our delicious flatbread is topped and toasted with spinach, artichoke and Grana Padano sauce.  
Top with your choice of:

blacK ForesT HaM, with warm, roasted butternut squash and and Grana Padano shavings. 8.65

lebanese-sTYle cHicKen, marinated in yoghurt, garlic, lemon and herbs,  8.65 
with minted herb crème fraîche. 

sTicKY Tabasco pUlled porK, with jalapeños. 8.65

ToMaTo and asparagUs, with mushrooms. 8.25

seVern & WYe oaK-sMoKed salMon, with lemon & dill crème fraîche. 8.65

ADD ChIPS 1.50

ADD WEDGES 1.95

ADD SWEET POTATO FRIES 2.50

SOMEThING TO ShARE
There’s nothing better than having a good-old natter over one of our fantastic sharing dishes.

 WarM Tear-and-sHare poppY seed bread croWn 
With your choice of:

  WarM Manchego Fondue 9.45 
 With vegetable crudités, olive oil and balsamic vinegar.

  Beetroot houMouS 10.45 
 Barrel-aged feta cheese and mixed olives.

 SMoked Mackerel & SalMon pâté 10.75 
 With vegetable crudités, olive oil and balsamic vinegar. 

nacHos, with melted cheese, topped with jalapeños, salsa, guacamole and a crème fraîche  8.95 
& spring onion dip.   
WITh ChILLI CON CARNE  10.70 
WITh SPICY STICKY PULLED PORK 10.70

cHicKen plaTTer: Spicy chicken skewers, southern-fried-style chicken  14.45 
pieces and chicken lollipop wings, with chips and a selection of dipping sauces.

THe FeasT For Friends: Southern-fried-style chicken pieces, breaded mushrooms, pork ribs,  14.45 
crispy fried potato wedges, toasted garlic artisan bread strips and beer-battered onion rings  
– served with a sticky BBQ sauce, salsa and a crème fraîche & spring onion dip.

WarM salTed caraMel & cHocolaTe FondUe 9.15 
With fresh strawberries, chocolate brownies, marshmallows and sweet waffle pieces – for dipping.  
Deliciously naughty!

50% OFF FOOD

EVERY

HAPPY MONDAYS



8oz rUMp sTeaK 13.75

10oz rib-eYe sTeaK 16.95

Both of our steaks are matured for a minimum of 35 days, char-grilled and served with chips,  
onion rings, watercress and cherry vine tomato.

ADD PEPPERCORN OR BÉARNAISE SAUCE 1.25

racK oF ribs: A rack of pork ribs, smothered in a sticky BBQ sauce and served with 13.25 
chips and chilli-spiced coleslaw.

leMon-&-garlic-glaZed grilled cHicKen, served with chips, grilled cherry vine tomato and watercress. 10.45

grilled salMon FilleT, with sweet potato fries, buttered asparagus and a white wine &  13.75 
fennel sauce on the side.

cHicKen soUVlaKi: Lemon-&-olive-oil-marinated chicken breast, red onion & mixed pepper skewers, 8.65 
beetroot houmous, a crème fraîche & spring onion dressing and flatbread to wrap.  
Why not add our spicy-hot sauce? 

All served in a glazed brioche bun, along with tomato, lettuce and mayonnaise, with chips and chilli-spiced coleslaw 
on the side. Our fabulous beef burgers are made with our select blend of herbs and seasoning and can be ordered in 
two sizes. So, please select just how you like it: a 9oz or 7oz burger.  

  9oz 7oz 

THe classic beeF  10.25 9.25

THe sWiss: Our classic burger, with smoked mozzarella cheese and bacon.  11.25 10.25

THe sTaTeside, with mushrooms, melting smoked mozzarella, bacon,  13.65 12.65 
beer-battered onion rings and a sticky BBQ sauce.

THe UlTiMaTe s&l bUrger: Our fabulous beef burger, with a grilled chicken fillet, 14.95 13.95 
pulled pork, smoked mozzarella cheese, lettuce, tomato, chilli-spiced slaw  
and pickles – all topped with a sticky, spicy Tabasco® sauce.

ADD AN EXTRA BEEF BURGER 3.95 2.95

THe iTalian: Grilled chicken breast fillet, topped with mozzarella,  10.25  
Parma ham and a rocket pesto dressing. 

 cHesTnUT MUsHrooM & HalloUMi sTacK   9.25

BURGERS

All served with chilli-spiced coleslaw on the side.

rare roasT beeF, with horseradish crème fraîche, served in baked artisan bread, with crispy fried onion. 8.45

cHicKen Marinara: Southern-fried chicken, smothered in melted smoked mozzarella 7.95 
cheese and a tomato & garlic sauce, served warm in baked artisan bread. 

spicY sTicKY pUlled porK, served warm in baked artisan bread with melted smoked 7.95   
mozzarella cheese and crunchy chilli slaw.

 MoZZarella, ToMaTo, aVocado & rocKeT pesTo, served in baked artisan bread. 7.45 

grilled cHicKen, bacon & aVocado Wrap, with sour cream and a crème fraîche & spring onion dressing.  7.25

seVern & WYe oaK-sMoKed salMon & aVocado Wrap, with watercress and lemon & dill crème fraîche. 7.95

bbQ cHicKen, cHeese & bacon sandWicH, served in baked artisan bread. 7.95 

soUTHern-Fried-sTYle cHicKen Wrap, with tomato salsa and a crème fraîche & spring onion dressing.  7.25 

pHillY sTeaK sandWicH: A 6oz flat-iron steak, served in baked artisan bread, 8.95 
with sticky BBQ sauce and melted cheese, crisp lettuce and sautéed red and spring onions.

Any of the delicious fillings can be served in your choice of baked artisan bread, soft glazed roll or  
wheat bran wrap – just let us know if you would like us to swap.

ADD ChIPS  1.50

ADD WEDGES 1.95

ADD SWEET POTATO FRIES 2.50

BREAD WINNERS FRESh FROM ThE GRILL

iTalian-sTYle salMon, char-grilled and served with potato wedges, sautéed peppers, 12.75 
red onion and watercress – topped with a creamy white wine & garlic sauce. 

cUMberland porK saUsages or  QUorn saUsages, served with a rich red wine 8.45  
gravy, crispy onion and mustard mash.

iTalian-sTYle cHicKen, char-grilled and served with potato wedges, sautéed peppers, 10.25  
red onion and watercress – topped with a creamy white wine & garlic sauce. 

cHilli con carne, with rice and nachos, topped with a crème fraîche & spring onion sauce.  8.45

Hand-baTTered cod FilleT, served with chips, minted mushy peas and tartare sauce. 10.25

sMoTHered cHicKen, grilled and topped with bacon, sticky BBQ sauce and  8.65 
melted cheese and served with chips and garden peas.

Heron baY WHoleTail breaded scaMpi, served with chips, salad garnish and tartare sauce. 9.65

cHicKen TiKKa MaKHani: Chicken breast pieces, in a creamy lentil, spinach & cashew nut curry sauce,  9.25 
served with basmati rice and warmed flat bread.  

open cHicKen pie: Chicken breast in a creamy smoked Applewood cheese & bacon sauce,  10.25 
in an open puff pastry pie, served with garden peas and chips. 

briTisH beeF & red Wine sHorTcrUsT pie, served with garden peas and your choice of buttery mash or chips. 10.25

MAINS

large cHips, with garlic mayo. 3.95

large sWeeT poTaTo Fries, with garlic mayo. 4.95

 bUTTerY MasH 2.45

 ToasTed garlic arTisan bread sTrips  2.25 

beer-baTTered onion rings 2.75

 HoUse side salad, in a low-fat French-style dressing. 2.15

 cHilli-spiced coleslaW 0.75

bUTTered asparagUs 2.95

BIT ON ThE SIDE

All served with toasted garlic artisan bread.

baKed lingUini carbonara, with a creamy cheese & bacon sauce. 8.75

 penne arrabbiaTa: Penne pasta with spicy tomato sauce and watercress. 8.25

 baKed Macaroni cHeese 8.75 
WITh BBQ PULLED PORK 10.20

PASTA

£1
KIDS EAT

every Sunday in
 the Slug and let

tu
cecHildren’s MenU 2 COURSES AND A DRINK £4.95   PLEASE SEE OUR SEPARATE ChILDREN’S MENU

KIDS EAT FOR jUST £1 ON SUNDAYS! ONE ChILD EATS FOR £1, FROM OUR UNDER-8S MENU, FOR EVERY ADULT DINING AT FULL PRICE. SUNDAYS ONLY.  SORRY, AS SOME CENTRAL LONDON SLUGS ARE CLOSED ON SUNDAY – PLEASE ChECK AVAILABILITY



ChOOSE ANY TWO DESSERTS AND RECEIVE ThE LOWER-PRICED DESSERT ON US
Not in conjunction with happy Mondays. The two desserts must be purchased at the same time.

WarM belgian WaFFle WiTH YoUr cHoice oF Topping:
 FreSh Fruit and maple syrup. 4.95
 ice creaM with caramel sauce. 4.95

cooKie cUp eXplosion: A cookie biscuit base, filled with chocolate brownie, 4.95 
marshmallow pieces and chocolate honeycomb, served with vanilla ice cream.

HoT cHocolaTe-pUddle sponge pUdding, with chocolate sauce,  4.95 
served with hot custard or vanilla ice cream.

 caraMel apple crUMble pie, served with hot custard or vanilla ice cream. 4.95

 aMareTTi & irisH creaM cHeesecaKe 4.95

ricH cHocolaTe broWnie, served warm with ice cream. 4.95

cHocolaTe or Vanilla ice creaM  3.45

WarM salTed caraMel & cHocolaTe FondUe 9.15 
With fresh strawberries, chocolate brownies, marshmallows and sweet waffle pieces – for dipping. 
(This dessert is designed to share, so is not available in our 2-for-1 desserts offer.)

DESSERTS

Our fresh house salad contains seasonal leaves, vine cherry tomatoes, cucumber, mixed peppers,  
spring onion, crunchy chilli slaw, edamame beans, pomegranate pearls, coriander and a low-Calorie  
French-style dressing served on the side.

lebanese-sTYle cHicKen: Chicken breast, marinated in yoghurt, garlic, lemon and herbs,   9.25 
char-grilled and served on our house salad, with roasted butternut squash, chickpea, couscous  
and a spicy tomato dressing.

 seVern & WYe oaK-sMoKed salMon salad, served on our fresh house salad,  9.25 
with avocado and a lemon & dill crème fraîche dressing. 

 grilled cHicKen, bacon and aVocado, served on our house salad. 9.75

 baKed Filo TarT salad: Mushroom, spinach, pine nuts and British mature Cheddar,  8.75 
baked in crispy filo pastry and served with our house side salad.

cHar-grilled cHicKen caesar salad: Cos lettuce with crispy croûtons,  9.15 
a Caesar dressing and Grana Padano cheese shavings.

SALADS

These smaller-plate dishes are perfect for those with a lighter appetite.

Our fresh house salad contains seasonal leaves, vine cherry tomatoes, cucumber, mixed peppers,  
spring onion, crunchy chilli slaw, edamame beans, pomegranate pearls, coriander and a low-Calorie  
French-style dressing served on the side.

 cHicKen & pepper sKeWer (416 Cal)  7.65 
Char-grilled chicken breast with mixed peppers and red onion, marinated with  
lemon and olive oil and served with our house side salad.

 roasTed bUTTernUT sQUasH salad (390 Cal)  8.25 
With chickpeas and couscous, on our house salad, with a spicy tomato dressing.

sMoKY spanisH-sTYle cHicKen, WiTH QUinoa and coUscoUs (473 Cal)  8.45 
Pulled chicken breast, grilled red peppers and diced chorizo, in a smoky chipotle sauce,  
with pearl barley, spelt and quinoa.

 sTUFFed MeXican-sTYle pasTa sHells (475 Cal)  8.45 
Filled with black turtle beans, sweetcorn and cheese, sprinkled with crunchy nachos,  
smothered in salsa and served with our house side salad.

SAINTLY SELECTION under

500
calories

how about a refreshing Bottlegreen sparkling pressé with any of these dishes? Three flavours to choose 
from, only 83 Cal per bottle, made with the finest natural ingredients, with no artificial flavourings,  
colours or sweeteners. 
Or, perhaps try a Coca-Cola Life, great-tasting cola with fewer Calories, sweetened from natural sources.


